Bike Tour Adriatic to Sibillini
03 Settembre - 06 Settembre
This tour can be organized from May to October

DAY 1: CIVITANOVA MARCHE
Arrival in Civitanova Marche in the afternoon – Time at leisure for shopping or going to the beach Accommodation at the hotel, dinner and overnight

DAY 2: CIVITANOVA MARCHE - MACERATA (41 km)
Breakfast at the hotel and the departure from Civitanova Marche, known for its maritime traditions and the great skill of
its shoemakers towards Macerata, capital town of the province dominated by the famous Sferisterio Opera Theatre The projected path has a length of 41 km in total with a maximum gradient of 8% - The first day is dedicated to get
familiar with the pedals and take advantage of the quietness and harmony that conveys the landscape. - During the
path, stop for a packed lunch - At the arrival in Macerata, meeting with a guide for a tour on foot all around the medieval
town, rich in monuments and picturesque streets– Afterwards dinner in a typical osteria in the old town and overnight in
the hotel reserved

DAY 3: MACERATA - SAN SEVERINO MARCHE (59 Km)
After breakfast at the hotel, departure by bike towards San Severino, a medieval town that keeps still intact its towers
and the unique oval square, set of many battles - Its historical re-enactment, “Il Palio delle Torri” is really striking and it
takes place every year the first two weeks of June - Today’s path is 59 km long, with slopes max: 10% - Dinner and
overnight stay in the accommodation selected

DAY 4: SAN SEVERINO MARCHE – FIASTRA LAKE (49 km)
Breakfast in the hotel and departure to Fiastra where we enter the territory park of the Sibillini Mountains - A remarkable
stop is at Rocca dei Varano, a unique fortress on the top of a hill belonged to the noble Varano family – Afterwards stop
at a farm house for a tasting of delicious local product such as cheese and ciauscolo salami - The route is about 49 km,
with slopes of average 8% - Arrival in Fiastra, a wonderful place near a lake surrounded by a wild nature and amazing
landscapes and end of our services

FEE PER PERSON: from € 350,00
(min. 8 participants)

THE FEE INCLUDES: An official hiking guide always available to the group - 3 overnights in 3-star hotels - 2 dinners
with menus based on local products, accompanied by wine DOC / DOCG wines - 1 tasting of local products (wine,
cheese, salami) - Informative and educational brochure for all participants – Insurance THE FEE DOES NOT INCLUDE:
Means of transport for baggage - Packed lunches - Bikes and equipment – Extras and what is not mentioned in the fee
includes

Il Tour Operator Esitur da' la possibilità di richiedere salite lungo il percorso del viaggio. Gli orari e i punti di carico definitivi saranno scelti e
comunicati prima della partenza del viaggio. Per eventuale richiesta di punti di carico che non si trovano lungo il percorso, possiamo organizzare
trasferimenti privati non compresi nella quota di partecipazione.
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